
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
51st LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON HIGHWAYS AND TRANSPORTATION 

Call to Order: By CHAIRMAN TVEIT, on APRIL 6 , 1989, at 
1:00 p.m. in Room 410 of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: SENATORS: Larry Tveit, Darryl Meyer, 
Hubert Abrams, Bill Farrell, Cecil Weeding, Jerry 
Noble, Lawrence Stimatz, John Harp, Bob Williams 

Members Excused: None 

Members Absent: None 

Staff Present: Lee Heiman, Legislative Council 

Announcements/Discussion: CHAIRMAN TVEIT announced the 
hearing on House Bill 774 and reconsideration of House 
Bills 56 and 709. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 774 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 
REPRESENTATIVE DeBRUYCKER, District 13 explained that 

originally there were 11 roads in the bill, but the 
House Appropriations deleted 3 of those. SEE EXHIBIT 
1. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group they Represent: 

Ray Standiford, Liberty County Commissioner 
John Witt, Chouteau County Commissioner 
Senator Loren Jenkins, District 7 
Senator Gary Aklestad, District 6 
Gordon Morris, Executive Director of the Association of 
Counties 
Steve Browning, Attorney representing Chouteau and 
Liberty County 
Charles Dansewther, Chouteau County Commissioner 
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RAY STANDIFORD, Liberty County Commission from Chester 
stated he supports House Bill 774. SEE EXHIBIT 2. In 
1961, Choteau and Liberty Counties prioritized their 
projects and expenditures of their secondary roads 
money and started to pave the routes which the State 
said was in accordance with Statewide Traffic. Over a 
period of time, reassurance came from the State, and in 
1967 when the route from Stanford to Fort Benton was 
completed, the State did in fact assume maintenance of 
that route. At that time, the two counties continued 
with their priority and started upgrading the route 
from Fort Benton to Chester with the understanding that 
when they finished it would be taken over just like the 
first portion. This route was finished in 1973 and a 
request was made in writing for the State to assume 
their responsibilities. The money expended on these 
routes is not just secondary money. There are several 
hundred thousands dollars that have been spent on these 
routes that were collected from the taxpayers in these 
counties. He stated they feel that it is now time for 
the State to live up to their part of the 
responsibility. 

JOHN Witt, Chouteau County Commissioner in Fort Benton gave 
the Committee Members a map of the route they are 
talking about. SEE EXHIBIT 3. It is the main route 
for all the fertilizer, propane, ammonia down to 
central Montana and Billings. He informed the 
Committee that it is at the point, because of all the 
traffic it now gets, that they can not keep up the 
condition of the road. 

SENATOR JENKINS, District 7 testified in support of House 
Bill 774. He stated that in 1961 the state wrote to 
the counties about the plan to expand the oiled 
highways in the state. The counties did not write to 
the state, it was the state that contacted the 
counties. He explained that the State told the 
counties that if they upgrade these roads, when they 
were finished the State would take over. There are 4 
left out of the 11 the State agreed to take over and 
the have not. 

SENATOR AKLESTAD, District 6 expressed support of House Bill 
774 stating that this is a main, important road between 
two agricultural communities. The people of that area 
are deserving of the commitment made and the State 
should live up to their obligation. 
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GORDON MORRIS, Executive Director for the Association of 
Counties stated that the Association and the 55 member 
counties are in support of House Bill 774. 

STEVE BROWNING, Attorney representing Chouteau and Liberty 
Counties stated that the funding was removed by 
Representative Swysgood in the Appropriation Committee 
because funding for individual highway maintenance is 
not provided in appropriation acts. SEE EXHIBIT 7. 

REPRESENTATIVE DUANE COMPTON, District 17 gave the Committee 
his amendment for House Bill 774. SEE EXHIBIT 4. He 
also distributed a map showing the four highways. SEE 
EXHIBIT 5. He informed the Committee that back in 1972 
he was a Commissioner in Phillips County and Verne 
Gordon was the district engineer for the State Highway 
Department. He came down to Malta and said that if the 
road was built from Malta north, the state would take 
over the maintenance of it. It has been, since then, 
completed. This road has a lot of traffic from Canada 
and is the main route taken to get to Yellowstone Park. 

CHARLES DANSEWTHER, Chouteau County Commissioner distributed 
copies of a letter from B.B. Briscos, District Engineer. 
SEE EXHIBIT 6. 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

Bill Gosnell, Executive Assistant, Highway Department 

Testimony: 

BILL GOSNELL, Executive Assistant for the Highway Department 
stated they are in opposition to House Bill 774. They 
are opposed based on the fact that the law gave them 
responsibility and the Highway Commission has been very 
reticent and have not done so since then, on accepting 
responsibility for the roads. He stated they feel 
there is a president being set. The issue, he said he 
was most concerned with is what will be coming down a 
few years from now. The law the Department works under 
now, Federal Aid Primary, Secondary and Urban, will all 
change dramatically. The current law expires in 1991. 
The 5,200 miles of primary that they presently build 
and maintain in Montana, approximately two-thirds of 
those will drop off the system. Those roads will then 
become the direct responsibility of the State. He 
requested that the Committee be sure if this does pass 
to put money in it, giving them the authority to spend 
for the maintenance otherwise it will be taken from 
something else. 
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Questions From Committee Members: SENATOR NOBLE asked Ray 
Standiford what his idea of the maintenance cost right 
now. 

RAY STANDIFORD answered that right now it is quite a bit 
because they are putting an overlay on it. The state 
said it would be somewhere around $2,500 to $3,500 per 
mile which is about $150,000 maximum. 

SENATOR WEEDING asked Ray Standiford when the last time they 
made this request to the Highway Department. 

RAY STANDIFORD stated that it was in 1987. 

SENATOR WILLIAMS asked about the FTEs and the building, and 
if they could maintain it out of Fort Benton and 
Chester. 

BILL GOSNELL stated that it could be maintained out of those 
two places but in order to get the truck it would mean 
less time maintaining the other roads during the 
winter. A minimum standard runs $4,000 a mile. 

SENATOR FARRELL asked why some of the roads were taken off 
the list and not the others. 

RAY STANDIFORD answered that he had asked Attorney General 
Mike Greely who said he felt the intent of that law was 
to keep the Highway Department from randomly dropping 
maintenance of frontage roads along the interstate. It 
does not specifically say they can not maintain more 
roads, it says they will maintain what they already 
maintain. 

SENATOR NOBLE asked Bill Gosnell what the result would be if 
they pass the bill taking out the funding 
appropriation. 

BILL GOSNELL stated that they would have to do it, but they 
would be cutting back on other activities of less 
importance such as road side maintenance, rest area 
maintenance, etc. 

Closing by Sponsor: REPRESENTATIVE DeBRUYCKER closed the 
hearing on House Bill 774. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 774 

Discussion: The Committee discussed the suggested 
amendments. SEE EXHIBIT 4. 
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CHAIRMAN TVEIT asked when the last overlay was done on 
highway 314. 

RAY STANDIFORD answered it was done in Spring 1986. There 
was 11.8 miles done and it cost a little over $1 million. 

Amendments and Votes: None. 

Recommendation and Vote: SENATOR MEYER MOVED THAT HOUSE 
BILL 774 BE CONCURRED IN. 

MOTION FAILED ON A ROLL CALL VOTE 5-4. 

COMMITTEE REQUESTED A REVERSE VOTE THAT HOUSE BILL 774 BE 
NOT CONCURRED IN. 

MOTION PASSED ON A ROLL CALL VOTE 5-4. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 709 

Discussion: CHAIRMAN TVEIT informed the Committee that 
House Bill 709 was called back to the Committee for 
reconsideration. He stated that there were some 
concerns about the $2.8 million. 

REPRESENTATIVE HANSON distributed a handout to the 
Committee. SEE EXHIBIT 8. She also showed the 
Committee pictures of the most recent truck accident on 
that road. Big Horn County has agreed to use their 
secondary funds for one more year which makes it $2.95 
million. 

Senator Weeding will carry House Bill 709. 

Amendments and Votes: None 

Recommendation and Vote: SENATOR HARP MOVED that HOUSE BILL 
709 BE CONCURRED IN. 

MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 56 

Discussion: SENATOR HARP MOVED to reconsider HOUSE BILL 56. 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Senator Williams will carry House Bill 56. 

Amendments and Votes: None 
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Recommendation and vote: SENATOR WILLIAMS MOVED that HOUSE 
BILL 56 BE CONCURRED IN. 

MOTION PASSED ON A ROLL CALL VOTE 5-4. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 2:30 

SENATOR LARRY TVEIT, Chairman 

LT/pb 

senmin.406 



ROLL CALL 

HIGHWAY COMMITTEE 

51st 
LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

DATE Jf""- ZOI 

NAME PRESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

CHAIRMA~ TVEIT V 
VICE CHAIRMA~ MEYER V 
SENATOR ABRAMS 

V 
SENATOR FARRELL V 

SENATOR WEEDING V-
SENATOR NOBLE 

V 
SENATOR STIMATZ JL 
SENATOR HARP v" 
SE~ATOR WILLIAMS / 

Each day attach to minutes. 

1989 



SENAYE STANDING COKKI~~EE REPORT 

April 6, 1989 

HR. PRESIDENT, 
We, your co.mittee on Highways and Traneportalion, 

under consideration HB 774 (third reading copy 
respectfully report that H8 774 be not concurred in. 

having had 
blue) , 

Sponsor: DeBruycker (Tveit) 

BE NOT CONCURRED IN 

I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 

I 
i 

I 



SENATE STANDING COKKIT~EE REPORT 

Barch 30, 1989 

HR. PRESIDENT: 
We, your co.mittee on Hi9hw~ys and Transportation, 

under consideration HB 709 (third readin9 ~opy 
respectfully report that HB 709 be concurred in. 

having had 
hI U€ ) I 

Sponsor, Hanson, H. (Weeding) 

BE CONCURRED IN 
.' ~:;: : .•.. """:.":' -- -I 

Hi gnecl ~ ___ ..::.....:i..~',.)~ .. ~._.-.::..:~_~:_.:._~_~;..~ __ _ 
L(HTY .. 1. 'I'v(: 1. t, ella i IlIli:HI 



SBHAYE STANDING COHMITTEE REPORT 
",-

April €I, 1989 
, 

HR. PRESIDENT, 
We, your committee on Highways and TranEport~tion, 

under consideration HB 56., (third reading copy 
respectfully report that HS 56 be concurred in. 

having had 
blue), 

Sponsor. Whalen (Willia~s) 

HE CONCUltHED IN 

Sign.ed: 
Larry J. Tveit, Chairman 

I 
I 
I 

I 
i 

i 
I 



HOUSE BILL 774 
FACT SHEET - FAS 223 

BACKGROUND 

SENATE HIGHWAYS 
EXHIBIT NO. / 

------~--
DArt. !/..-'--Q!L 
BIll '40._ :li6 .77;9: 

FAS 223 begins at a junction with U.S. 87 opposite Fort Benton 
and extends northerly 53 miles to a junction with U.S. 2 in 
Chester. Approximately 26 miles of the route is in Chouteau 
County and 27 miles is in Liberty County. The route has been 
improved over the years with funds from the secondary road accounts 
of Chouteau and Liberty County and is. asphalt paved. The 
improvements were made on the strength of representations by the 
Montana Department of Highways that it would assume maintenance 
responsibilities once the improvements were completed. (See below.) 

HISTORY OF STATE REPRESENTATIONS 
TO ASSUME MAINTENANCE OF FAS ROUTE 223 

1. 1961: State of Montana agrees to assume maintenance of 
FAS 223 if paved by responsible counties. 

2. 1966: State acknowledges agreement to assume maintenance 
of FAS 223 when paving completed. 

3. 1970: State again reaffirms agreement to assume maintenance 
of FAS 223 when paving completed. 

4. June 12, 1974: Liberty County formally informs State 
that paving of FAS 223 is complete. 

5. June 21, 1974: State tells Liberty County it cannot commit 
to assuming maintenance. 

6. June 1979: State tells Liberty County that FAS 223 is 
eligible for primary system and to make request of 
Highway Commission. 

7. 1981, 1984 and 1986: 
request that FAS 
or that state 
responsibility. 
request. 

Chouteau and Liberty Counties 
223 be placed on primary system 
otherwise assume maintenance 
Highway Commission denied each 

FAS 223 is a transportation corridor providing a route for 
(1) movement of goods from Canada, (2) transportation of agricultural 
products, and (3) normal highway traffic. Its importance to 
Montana requires that the prior commitments of the State now be 
honored. 
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Gentlemen: i 
After considerable deliberation and investigation, the State Highwa, 

lorrmission has decided to establish a State Secondary Syste~. This system II 
will consist of a nu.'!!Der of important routes now on the present Secondary .. 
System which are considered to be of state~ide interest'and usage. 

For your information, we are enclosing a copy of a statement exp1~ 
ing the criteria which were considered and evaluated in the selection of 
eligible routes for inc~usion in the State Secondary System. 

In addition to these criteria which were used in evaluating the 
relative merits of the various routes, there are other basic conditions which 
must be complied with if a State Secondary System is to meet the objectives c~ 
statewide interest and usage. These conditions are described briefly in the I 
following: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

To achieve state~ide importance, an otherwise eligible 
route must be paved throughout its length in order to 
provide unrestricted traffic service to the motorist. 

The only difference between a route on the State 
Secondary System and a route on the regular Secondary . 
System is that the State Highway Commission agrees to 
assume the burden and cost of maintaining routes on 
the State Secondary System because of their statewide 
importance. Also, prior to the assumption of the 
maintenance responsibility by the State Highway 
Commission, it must be determined that the highway in 
question has been properly maintained by the county 
involved. In the event that any maintenance deficiency 
exists, the county must agree that the deficiency will 
be corrected by county forces or by paying the State 
Highway Commission for the cost of bringing the highway 
up to normal maintenance standards. 

Since all State funds for construction on the Secondary 
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SJ-',s-:'e:r, &.re a!lo('sted under S .... LtE- 1",w to the var:ouE 
count:es, there ~re nc srf~ial f~nt~ available to the 
St.ate Hi~r.wa:-' Cor:-."T.:lssion fer an:: necessarj' construction 
on the St~te Secondcry Syste::-,. Under these conai tions, 
it is ne~e~sary for the indivicu31 co~~ties involved to 
cEsign :~irst priC'ri ty to esser.ti 2.1 construc,ti on or recon
struction of sections of those rcu .... e.s which are conEiaerec 
eligitle for inc:usion in the S .... e~e S~cond&ry Syste~. This 
provision is based on ttle assUJ:":pti on that if a route is of 
sufficient importance to be placed on the State Secondary 
System, it automa~ically becomes of sufficient importan:e 
to be assigned first pric-,rity for construction or recon
struction purposes. 

You vdll be pleased to learn that the following route ,or routes, 
are considered to qualify for inclusion in the State Secondary System, subject 
to the conditions described in the foregoing. 

/' 

\ 

FJ.S Route 223 - FrolI a p~int on U.S. #87 at Fort Benton 
northerly to Q point on U.S. #2 at Chester (Fort Benton
C:i"Jester Road) 

FAS Route 230 - Fro~ a point on U.S. #87 at StarSord north
westerly to a point on U.S. #87 at Fort Benton(Stanford
Fort Benton Road) 

At such time as these highways are completed throughout with a 
paved surface and it is evident that the highways have been maintained by the 
county to normal maintenance standards, the State Highway COI!'.mission will enter 
into an agreeI:1ent with the county whereby the State will assume the maintenan:e 
responsibility for the highway and the county will be relieved of such respon
sibili ty. 

We hope that you will be pleased to learn that the state Highway 
Corn:-:'3sion will aSSU11le the responsibility for meintaining the routes described 
above at such time as the stipulated conditions have been complied with. 

FQ/mu 
Ene. 

Very truly yours, 

d~ CJ ... G .. ': u..l \" 
Fred Quip~ell, Jr. 

State Highway Engineer 
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HB 774 

As amended, 
maintenance of 

the Bill requires 
FAS 223. 
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Amendments to House Bill No. 774 
Third Reading Copy 

Requested by Representative Compton 

1. Title, line 12. 
Following: "ROADS" 

Prepared by Paul Verdon 
April 3, 1989 

Insert: "; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE" 

2. Page 2, line 25. 
Strike: "ROAD" 
Insert: "roads" 

3. Page 3, line 3. 
Following: line 2 
Insert: "FAS 242 Malta - North 

SENATE HIGHWAYS 

EXH:BIT NO. t 'g . 
DATE '$ - 0-

Bill No.f] : 
'". I 

NEW SECTION. Section 2. Codification instruction. [Section 
1] is intended to be codified as an integral part of Title 60, 
chapte~ 2, part 2, and the provisions of Title 60, chapter 2, 
part 2, apply to [section 1]. 

NEW SECTION. Section 3. Effective date. [This act] is 
effective July 1, 1989." 

1 HB07740l.apv 
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Mr. ~om Scherrard 
March 23, 1970 
rage Two 

11§i 12.9 .Ue. of Fort Benton - Che.ter load comple.ting route in Choutuu Co. '. 

li2l 5.9 mile. of Belt - Highwood Road, completing route. Thi. work 
Ich.dul.d for Karch. 1970 contract letting with completion in 1971 

9.0 al1.a of Bil Sandy • We.t Ro.d. Thi. work Ich.duled for contract 
lettinl in AuSU.t, 1'70 vith completion in 1971. 

Total lIileage taprov.d .ince 1952, including that .cheduled for thi. ye.r will 
be 'about 110 mU •• in Chouteau County .lone, or an .verage of about S.5 .1.1 •• 
per y.ar. Thi •• xtremely alow rate of improvement ia further evidence of'th. ~, 
,lnadequade. of pr ••• nt •• thod. of road financing now iD u •• iD our Stat.. ~ . 

UDderpre.ent r.su1ation. the State will •• Iume maintenance of completed 
aection. of S.condary road.-if thoae aectlona meet eatabli.hed criteria. The 
Fort Benton ~ StaDford road va. taken over for maintenance by the State upon 
it. completion in 1966. Th. Fort Benton - Che.ter road i. in the .... category 
and will become Stat •• aintained uh.nthe remainder of that route i. com~leted. 
in Liberty Coun~. ,~nd.r pr •• ent Ichedule. this should occur in about 19 3. 

Th. "Bootlegg.r Trail" route a. now approved for includoD in the Federal-Aid 
Secondary ay.t .... y be broken down into County lIileage aa follow. • Ca.cade 
,County, 12 .i1 •• , '.11 •• phalt pave. - Chouteau County, 33 ail •• uniJaproved • 
Liberty County, .1 aile. uDiJaproved and Toole County, 4 lIile. unimprov.d. The 
DOrth.rn t.raiDU~ of thia route connect. vtth ,the Ledger • laat Secondary route 
in Toole COUDty. '1be Led.er • la.t road in Pondera .Dd Tool. OouDti •• ia b.inl 
improved under the curr.nt AIM .yat .. but info~tion •• to ex.ct .ile •• e to b. 
improved 1a not y_e~ ~~OW1l., ' ...... 

As .U S.condary ,.y.t. fund .l,locationa .re on a County bad. J the iJaprov ... nt 
of the "Iootleuer Trail" i:1l .11 thr •• counties IIU.t f.U on County Co.ai .. ioner 
prioritie.. -

Thera are .evaral otber county road. in Chouteau County th.t may be cOD.ider.d 
high traffic road •• nd are therefore eligible for improvemeDt to oiled staDdard. 
und.r our pr ••• nt ap.cification.. AI.o a badly needed ~provement is • new 
bridge over the Teton liver DOrth ot Carter. Ther.lor., b.fore Feder.l-Aid 
S.condary fund. may be progr..ad- for .ddition.l work on the "Bootl.gg.r Trail" 
in Chouteau County, it vill be n.c •••• ry for the Commi •• ioners to •• tablt.h 
additional prioritle •• 

It i. hoped th.t th. above report will give you an idea of the amount of work 
accomplilh.d ullder 'the Second.ry Road Progr .. in Chout •• u County in rec.nt 
yeara .nd vill .ffo~d you information of vhat atane b •• nticip.t.d in further 
road iaprov __ t. in theu.at f. year •• 

1 •. : •. _ 

'., . ~,~ 4t ~ ,i-~' '.' 'I~' <: '- ' 

BBB/r /' 
eel Chouteau Co. ColD. - Ft. Benton ' 
"·'Mr. JOhD Beer., ,Chairman 

Ch.mhflr nf C""""IIT'NI !iluh-CnllW'lli trIO" - ret' 

Sincerely. 

~ .... ~; ..... 
B. B. Br1lcoe • ,.1. ' 
Di.trict Bnaineer 

.,"'. 

; ;' ~ 

,-, 

.... , .. ,:, 

" " 

... :. 



~tNATE HIGHWAYS 
E;';H)SIT NO. 
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Karch 16, 1989 

11#1'( "fo1~"'" - ~o Nc.> l- p~" ~ i 
Z. 

-"C-8t_ 0" .. 0 .... ' .......... 0 , .. , 

O', •• IC' Of' COl.v .. to·., .... ·s 

House Appropriations Committee 
House of Representatives 
Capitol station 
Helena, MT 59620 

Re: House Bill 774 

Dear Committee Members: , 

Questions were raised at the hearing on this bill concerning 
the extent of the state's commitment to assume maintenance of FAS 
223 - Fort Benton ~ Chester. Attached are copies of letters and 
memorandum which make express commitments and/or recognize the 
State's obligation to assume maintenance of FAS 223 when it was 
paved by the respective counties. The attachments are as follows: 

/arh 
Enclosures 

1. Quinnell letter of 1961; 

2. Buswell Memorandum, 1966: see page 3; and 

3. B. B. Briscoe letter of 1970. 

Very truly yours, 

BROWNING, KALECZYC, BERRY & HOVEN, P.C. 

i 

~ , 

i 
.~ 
I 
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STi,Tf HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
IIf:I.£."'''. MO!'o'T"NA 

Septeit~Cr 28, 1961 
IN Run III 

p-: •. -:--:: • ...,,-r. .. _ 

f~a~d of County Cc~~i~~io~c~~ 
. Libc:-t:; Cvu.'1ty 
. Cheste:-, !.~.:>n";.u.'1:l 

Ce.ntlc~cn : 

After conside:-able deliberation and investigation, the State H1gt.~ 
Corr.mission has decided to establish a State Secondary System. This systeo 
will consist of a nWllber of important rou~e~ no:'1 on the present Secc:1c~:-:r 
Syste:=t ... :hich are co~sidercd to be of state .... ice !:lterc!:t and usa~e. 

fo:- yeu:- in!"o:r.::ation, 'tiC are enclcsi::g a ce,,;y of a state::'.e::t ex;l: 
:1I"~ the cd teriQ which were cons!cered 6:1d evalu:lted in the select:C:1 e!" 
eligible rcutes fo:- inclusion in the StQte SeconcarJ S~ste~. 

In add! tion to these criteria which were used in evalt:et:::g t::e .-relative ::Je::-i ts of the various ro,-=:es, thcre are other besic cO:ldi ~ions wr.:c: 
rr.ust be cO:41plied with if a State Secondary System is to :::eet the 0:,Ject!::e2 ~ 

.statewide inte!"cst and usage. These cor.ditions are descri:,ed brie!"ly !:1 :h 
folle·.vi:;g : 

; 

1. To achieve statewide importance, an otherwise eligible 
route must be paved th:oughout its length in order to 
provide unrestricted traff1.c service to the t:IOtorist. 

2. The only dirre~ence bet~een a route on the· State 
Secondary Syste~ end 8 rcute on the regular SeccndarJ 
System is that the State Highway C~ssion agrees to 
ossume1the burden and cost of maintaining·r~utes on 
the State Secondary System because or their statewidc 
importance. Also, prior to the assum;t1cn of thc 
mainteno:lce responsibility by the State Highny 
CO::-.. 1\!:;sion, it mu~t be detc::-r:U:1ed thn t the highwoy in 
question h::1~ been properly maintained by the county 
involv~d. In the event that any maintenance deficiency 
exi:;ts. the county mu~t ocrce that the c!ef1c1cnc:; will 
be corrected by county forces or by paying the Stote 
HiCh'xo] Cor.Jni~;;;ion fo!" the co:;t ot' bri~1~, the hiCt;;o;oj'. 
up to nor:r.:ll muintcn:ll1cc stondards. 

J. Since all S~nte fWld3 for construction on the Sccond~rJ 



Sy:>tem ore allocat.ed under St.)tc law to the val"!o:.Js 
ccunties, there ere no special funds avail.)ble to ~.he 
State Hi&hway Ccn~1ssion for any necessiry constructior. 
on the State Secondary System. Under these conditions, 
it is necessory for the individual counties involved to 
assign first priority to essential construction or recon
st~ction of sections or those routes which are consici:red 
eligible for 1ncl~sion in the State S~condaTY Syste~. This 
p~ovision is b~sed on the assumption that if a route is cf 
sufficient importance to be placed on the State Secondary 
Sy~teo, it automaticQlly becomes of sufficient importance 
to be ossigned first priority for construction or recon
struction purposes. 

You will be pleased to learn that the following route,or routes, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

are considered to qualify for inclusion in the State Secondar,y Syste~, subject 
to t~e conditions described in the forecoing. II 

F.tS noute 22J - FrCQ a point on U.S. 187 at Fort Benton 
northerly to a point on U.S. 12 at Chester (Fort Be~ton
Chester Road) •. 

-I 
At such ti~e as these high~ays are completed throughout with a I 

paved surr~ce and It 1s evident that the high~ ... ays have been m:lint<lined by the' 
county to pormol mQintenance stnndards, the Stat~ Highway C~~ission ~ill ente: 
into on ogreement wIth the cou.."lly whereby the State Vlill assur.:e the r.l:li:1tena!iI"" 
responsibi!.i ty for thc h1gh ... :oy :l!id the county will be relieved of such res;o!i':· 
eibl1ity. .. 

. We ho?e that. you will be pleu!jcd to leern that the State Hii:h7:ny J¥ 
Com~i5sion will assume the respo~3ib1lit] for maint~ini~~ the :outes cescT~bc 
above at ~uch ti~~ as the ~t1~ulQtcd co~d1t1o~g have been co~~11co With. 

Very truly your~, _ I , 
· ____ c3~A .:....-.;l.\'--C-::--)-.... .. ~-. _'~. , ",".,..l..I_~ 

Fred Qui!'Ulell, Jr. >x; I 
State lIiCh';'/oy E!:,3i :.c~~ 

I 
Jl 
·1······ 
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Septc~ber 12, 1966 20-r.73 

TO PAUL H. JOm;so:{. STATE P.ICll~AY EHGlHEER 

HOX H. 1'. BuSi;uL I AD:ilNISTRATlVE CooRDlNATOR 

StraJECT: PRES Eta' STATUS OF STATE-HAINTAWED SECm,OARY SYST~l 

As instructed during the August Commission meeting,!l have prepared the 
fol1oulng report concerning the present status of the State-Maintained Secondary 
SystCM vhich vas approved by the State Hlghuay Commission to become effective on 
November I, 1961., 

I 

This system vas established for the reason that A nUMber of cou~ties vero 
reporting thAt they did not have the ~o~ey or the equipment t~ maintain several 
Secondary System 'routes vhich had been completed to oiled stAndards or were sub
stantially completed to such standaTds. Many of these routes were of significant 
statevide interest and usage and ~uld normally be included in th~ rrir-ary Systeo 
except for the fact that there ",.8 no mileAge available to, pC'C1:Ilt their incluo ion 
1n the 71Systea •. ' . 

.. 
In the preliminary Analysis, routes ",ere selected for conoiderat"ion \.Io1c:h 

qualified under the following criteria: 

_ 1. Syotem integration with connection. at both ends to exist ins 
hIghways of l~portcnce. 

r 

'" 2. Trunkllne service for through traffic. 

~3. A substnntlal measure of 6tatewide interest. 

4. Service to a Guo!Jtant141 volume of traffic ""hlch \:ould be 
pr~do~lnQntly of ot~tewide oricin. 

-. 5. The CO!lt of malntainlnc the h1r.h\.'.,\y plLoced an unrc:l6or.ablc 
burdcn on the county road fundD. 

In ordcr to cHaLllt;h a pr1ol"1t:; rlltinI; ('J':I~<:nl tl for.~:.Jla 1:0C; Jcv1t:c.:d 
c.ccll;n1Il$ p01ntG to till' follG\JinS factor!): 

1. Pr~ucn't tr"ific \'oluaco. 

2. 1'0t~lIt161 traffic \'olu::Icc: of the route upon COt:;j,lcl1on to 
oilcd kt~ndard!l. 

.. 
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Hr. JOh:l:;OIl 

:;cptc::lbcr 12, 1%6 
1'1lt:C 'J\.-o 

J. 1:lc j,l:ocnt o! the potcntial trcfflc that ~,;ould be o! Ilt.ntc
\.I1Jc or1;;1n. 

4. l1u! jH'o-,ort!nn of the potcntlcl traffic that ,,:ould be of 
Dtote~ldc ~rl&ln • 

.5. nle distance savings to traffic throuGh usc of the Secondary 
SY5tcn hl;;h~'ay as cOr.lpared \.lith alternate routln&:; via 
c~lctlllr. raved hiGh\.lIlYS. 

6. 10e extent to ,-,hlch the cost of malntain1n~ the Secon~arJ 
SyctCr.l hlghlJe.y placed a burden on the county flnc.ncee. This 
\"IlS ruell6ured by cOQpal'lng the Ilnnuol maintenance cost Vith the 
totlll money aval1~ble In the county road fund 1f the full ten-, 
Dill levy \Jere to be applied by the county involved. 

A totc.l of 34 Second~ry System routes, amounting to 1,178 r.ll1e9, were 
analyzcd under this procedure. Under the point system, prior1ty rotln~& \Jere 
assisncd to ccch route for compar1Eon purpo~es. -~ 

It ~.:lS the opinion of the Cor.:mir.:.ion members tholt an 84 Syste::l r.l1Cht 
eventually be Il~proved for Montana and thllt the rni1ecne to be cp?rovcd for stllte 
r:lclntenance as an Inlti~l Increment should be limited to the 4ddltlo~41 rnl1eas~ 
that could be lnclcded in the Primary System if 1111 8% System \.Iere to be apprc'led. 
This \.laS done \Jlth the thouCht that the Sllme routes, \Jhich \Jere Included 1n th~ 
Initial incrcl'Jcn:' of the Stllte-Hdntainco Secondllry System, \';o:Jid be transicrred 
to the Pri:DarJ Systelll if Gn Oi. Sy&teo \Jere to be approved at so~e future date. 

The routes which \Jere 1nvect1t;llted have been clll!isified Into the fol-
10\.l1ng cateGories: 

--2 
./4 
../5 
./7 
... '0 
",111 

L-"'"Zl 
,-17. 
:..-'73 
......... :: " 

FAS tlo. 

208 
21..9 
i.01 
244 

209-326 
376 
256 
291 

Ct.TF.COi'..Y 1 
ROU7ES IN 11IE UlITIAL SYS'J£.'I HAVH~G A P:,VUl SU~F/"CE 

TI!?,OL'G:IOUT M:J Rf.l~:G rJ.ICIJLZ FC~ Il·:~:Si)I."T:::: :~AJ:iT!:::,\::C:: 

Locnt 10:l 

SOr.lcrs - Big Fork 
tlashu.3 - Fort Pee:, 
\:hi ~c!lfl11 - Soutll\:~,!.t 

\J1llnett Cutoff 
Clcorl.'/ltcr - Echo Ll\kc 
JI/\ rl em - 1141er. 
PIC\ll:,'~;ood - ?I:y:~oad 

Ucll;roJc Cutoff 
Horrls - DO::(,r.1lln 

nr1dt.~cr - r.ol~l'y - C~I/\nct) 

Tarl.L . ...••••.•••....•.....•..•.......•• 

II11t'9 

6.9 
10.6 
12. I 
2/,.7 
92, U 
50.0 
15.6 
7.5 

29.1 
21 ,I, 

270.7 
, • J 

Annual 
Htce. CO!! 

$ 9,315 
1 /,,310 

16,335 
J3. ]1.') 

125. 21:0 
67, SeQ 
:! 1 ,c.:!.o 
1.0, !.2 ~ 
J1l, ::e5 
70,/',r·o 
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. '. 

l 

/ 
}I:-. jO!':lCC'1l 

Scptcr.lbc:" 12, 1';(j& 
rn£o Three 

Rnnk 

.--I' 
.....-j' 

vlJ 
v'1' 

Rank 

.10 
~-

.......-t2 
13 
14 

v-r) 
16 
17 
20 

v1 

G.n:r.o?y 2 
~')i;i:~S T:: T::<: 1:IiTJ,',J. S":':':T:~1 ~llIC:i HAVr: r.l~;C::: 2.:'~1 CG'?!.:';?,] 
,0 Gi!..;·:J :;I',:;:;.Cf: 1,:;0 ,\i{E :;0''/ flEH:G ::;.1I;T/,I:;,]) 0"( Tii:: Sj" .... i~ 

FAS ~:o • LocnUon H 11~:; ---
2'" Cln:;cou - Ophc1r~ - Canada 61.0 
499 Had 1 roon Ccnyon - QU:1ke Lake 23.1 
412 Lola 1'056 32.6 
319 Bro<,dus - Biddle - \,'yol:l1ng Line ~ 

TOT 1\ L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••• 146.1 

CATECORY 3 , 
ROUTES IN TIlE UlITlAL SYSTE.'i FOR WHICH 111£ SfATC: HAS ACRE~ 

TO ,\SSL";-I£ HAItITENANC£ UPO:{ CO!-IPLETIO:f TO OILED STAf:n:"?.DS 

FAS ~:o. ---
2l.2 
223 
230 

271-272 
281 
232 
323 
461 
253. 

5 1t 

Laen t ion 

Malta - Loring - Canada 
.. Fort Benton - Chester.-

Fort Benton - Stanford 
Avon - Helmville - Hontc.na 20 
Boulder - Card~el1 

Havre - Wil~ Harcc - Canada 
Ekalaka - Al~ad4 

St. Regis - Parad1cc-
Terry - Crocb:c.y . 
,..- I .' l ; I t:ti:.1 ,~/.:~!~'/'.; - 1;·';;"6'r...;'.·~ !.,; ... ~. 

... . ' . 
Hiles 

5t..4 
56.3 

rAJ7.3 
32.9 
31.1 

- .,1.3.7 

71.7 
22.S 
4~,. 7 
.,:,-. :; 

rOT II L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 426.6 
.. l I I,' (1 ',1 , '1 I rI < (I / _, 0" 1

6 
.. ' •• , 

0'-'' ' .... ".. _ ... 
CHEGOR'! 4 

.. " . 

/, r.:':.;c 1 
l!~cr.. (, 

$ C2,:; 51 
:;1,:3: 
44,0l( 
39 . t~r 

$197.235 

, . 

, 

J..nnl:ai 
- Htc~. eel 

$ 73,41.0 
76,005 
90,SS5 
44,415 
41, c;as 
58,995 
96,795 
30, ::'75 
63.0!..S 

$575,910 

P.OtJus OtIT:'~Dr. TilE Jt!lTIAL S)"S1" 8-: '.-'iIICH TI!E ST/,n: S!:O\:1.n CC::SIDr:? FO" 
• HAi::7i:::,',!;Cr: IF T1-:I: 5\"5,21 15 2:U,i\Gj-:i) ".::0 TlI;': i!IG::::,\"i 15 (C~'-:::!..j:-I::) TO Oii.:·:J S~';";J;,=:: 

Rl1nk FAS :;.:>. ---
19 462 
25 252 

- 26 29 /• 
27 293 
28 27 /• 
29 279 
30 - 219-3,[:-
31: 201 
32 1.,1 
33 261 
J/. J82 

Locl1tlon 

Rock Spdnss 'Vt\n Uorr:lcn 
Circle - ~eldo" - ~o"tcna 24 
RinGlinG - Mnrtln~d~lc 

Do~em~n - \,'Il~nll 

!lIloconJr. - Ral!;~on 

II e J cn:l - L l1H': a In (n e c }. e r P a a r.) 
ChOlltCt:t1 - Conrad 
flllrvlc'J - Hontnnf\ 16 
Tho/;lpcan fallo - l(~uilo 

\.J1ouu>; - 5lollcy 
l'crna - lI!.1t SVr111t:!I 

I.r.r.-..:n"!. 
~Ii 1 es }ltcr. Cn~ 

41.5 $ 56,205 
37.9 51 , 1 G~ 
21).:! 39,',20 
)e. I. S 1, :i1..0 
22.0 29,i(;;) 
I,ll. (, . S~.!110 

:.Il.? ,,) ,(~0 ~ 

I1.U 1 ~ , 'J;O 
15.t, ~O, 'i(JO 
1.1). :; 6("I1~~ 

1 (·.0 :'1 (,r:) --'-
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Secondary Road ConaClUct1on 
Chouteau County 

Mr. Tom Scherrard, Chairman 
Trl.ngle Hlghvay AIBoe. for Toole Co. 
Ledger. Montana 

Dear Sir: 

As a result of the recent meeting in Great Falls ~ith the Chamber of Comccrce 
Hlghvay Committee. Choute~u and Pondera County Co~i8s1onera and landovners 
from the "Bootlegger Trail" fan:l are~. I have cOUIplled a resuzne of the Secondary 
road construction program lnChouteau County from the recorda of the Hlghvay 
Deparcnent in Great lall.. All of the ~ork undertaken baa been financed by 
State and Federal funda except.for the nev Hiseourt River Bridge at Fort Benton. 
~hlch included apectal County funds rai.ed thru ~ epecial bond 1 •• ue. I have 
gone back to 1952 A' tht. ~A. the firat year that County r04d, 1~ Chouteau 
County vero con.tructed to aD asphalt-paved roadway tinlah. In the follovlng 
li&t, the year indicates the c.lend.~.year 1n vh1ch conatruction vas co~pleted: 

~ 6.5 mile. of Big ~aod1 - Sout~ Road. 

l21l 5.2 miles of Fort Benton - Cheater Road. includ1ng & GrcAt Northern 
R.R. Overp.aa ~ Teton River Bridge. 

~ 10.7 mile. of Fort Bentoa - Stanford Road. 

ill! 9.1 mile. of Fort Benton - Chester Road. 
~ ~11e. of Big Sandy - South Road. 
18.3 miles Total 

B.O mile. of Big Sandy - ~eat Rond. 

1962 11. 7 aillu of Fort Denton - Stanford Roud •. tnclud!ng the H18110url Rlv('( 
BrIdge at. Fort Benton ficanced In part by County ~ldc bond io¥ue. 

1964 16.3 mil~. of Fort Benton - Stanford Roud. --
19&~ --- 5.1 mile. of Fort Denton Stanford Road completing rouCe. 

Hev bridge over TetoD llvcr on Bootlesger TraIl flnanced ~ith State 
Flood Repair Funda. 

• 

•• 

.. 

.. 
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Hr. Tom Scherrard 
H.lf.ch 23. 1970 
P.l ge 1\10 

12.9 mllt:. of fort lIentan - Cheater Road compIc.t1ng rouc'c 1n Chouteau Co. 
'0. 

Il ..... " 
,",ark ''' .. ' :.,' .5.9 milu of Belt - II1S;huood Road, cornpletinK route. Thl:! 

scheduled for March, 1970 contract letting ulth COIIIpletlo n 
'- "'t 

tn 1971 _:>-Cd<f.~ ( ..•. 
,"9 '-('"0 

''1.. - • 
9.0 miles of Big Sandy - ~est ROdd. This vork schcduled for contract 
letting in August, 1970 vlth completion in 1971. 

Total mileage improved alnce 1952. lnc1udlnr. that schedulcd for thta year vl11 
be about 110 milea in Chouteau County alone, or an aVef.lgc of about 5.5 lillIe. 
per year. Th~, extremely slou rate of improvement 1. further evidence of the 
inadequacies of pre.ent methods of road finanCing nou 10 u6e 10 our State. 

Under prescnt regulation. the State viII a.aume ~alntenance of cOlllpleted 
sections of Secondary roade if thoee sections meet establiahed criteria. The 
Fort Benton - Stanford road va. taken over for m.intenan~e by the State upon 
its cOIIIpletion 1n 1966. The Fort Benton - Chelter ro~d 11 1n the lame category 
and uill become State maintained uheo the remainder of that route II cOIIIolcted. 
in Libertv County. Under'preseot schedules this should occur in about 1973 •. . . 
The "Bootlegger Trail" route as nou approved for lnclu610n in the federal-Aid 
Secondary syatem msy be brokeo doun into County mil~age as folioul - Cascade 
County, 12 mile., all asphalt paved - Chouteau County, 33 miles unimproved -
Liberty County, 7 mlle.·uriimproved ~nd Toole County. 4 miles un~proved. The 
northern terminul of this route c~nect. vith the Ledger'- [alt Second~ry route 
in Toole County •. The Ledger - Eut road in Pondera aDd Toole Oountlca 1a being 
improved under the current ABH .ystem ~ut Inform~tion .s to exact mileage to be 
improved is not yet knavn. 

.. 
A. all Secondary 'y. tem fund allocations are on a County bute·. the improvcnent 
of the. "Bootlegger Trail" in all three countiel mu.t fallon Couoty COlll:lli .. ioner 
prlorit1ea. 

There are several other county roads in Choateou County that may be considered 
high traffic road. and are therefore eligible for 1mprov~ent to oiled staneards 
under our pre.ent 'peclficAtiona. Also a b~dly needed improvement il a neu 
bridge over the Teton River nort~ of Career. Therefore. beforc Federal-Aid 
Secondary funds may be progrLlmmed' for add.Ltional vork on the "Bootlegger Trail" 
in ~houteau County, it uill be nece:lsary for the COll'llDiQllioners to eetablloh 
additional priorities. 

It 11 hoped that the above report \1111 give you un idell of the DJDOUllt of. vork 
accomplished under the Secondary Road rro~rum in Chouteau County in recent 
years and v1l1 afford you InformatIon of uhlit might be anticipated in further 
road improvement in. ehe next feu year •• 

Stllcerely. 

" .' . < /-;1' 'r/ J ____ .--c.;..... 
, t 

a.B. Brilcoe - f.E. 
Dlstrfrr fnofn##P 

\, \ ' '<J~ 

• 



BIG HORN COUNTY, MT. TEL No.406-665-1608 Apr 6,89 9:39 No.004 P.03 
SENATE HfGHWA)'I 

. : ; .. : .. EXHIBIT 

BIG HORN COUNTY 

SUBJECT: 

HARDIN, MONTANA 59034 

HIGHWAY #314 (14.2 mil~s paving needed) 
Secondary Road 

LOCATION: Kirby - Decker area in south~aetern Big Horn County 

FUNDING: Big Horn County contribution 
(including future FAS) 

'" $2.95 million 

Needed via Coal Board or HB t709 = $2.80 million 
Total Project = $5.75 million 

OVERVIEW: Road built in 1946: paved on north and 60ulh portions, 
lacKing 14.2 ~iles of pavement in center section: 

Surface: red shale 

Vehicle Count: 1987: 101,470 vehicle count, an 
ll.~'\ increase over 1985: 

Accident rate: 10.8% above average 

Use: Primary market route for Montana sloker coal 
saTes, for export of r·1ontana timber, for coal field 
employment, agriculture, tourism, recreation, and is a 
regional transit li~k betwean Montana and Wyoming. 

IMPORTANT NOTES: A recent stuey (3/8~) indicates that th~ LACK of 
a paved surface on Highway # 314 i$ costing vehicle owners, the 
coal industry, timber incu$try, 8griculturp., mine employees, 
rect'eationists, Big Jiorn County, and the state of ~1ontana, a MINIMUM 
of $978,000 per annum, and potenially as much a $2.5 million per 
annum, if trends in declining stoker coal sales continue. 

Conversely, to pave the road would benefit Montana from $1,000,000 
to $2,447,000 per year. (Sourcp.: Harch 29,1989 - Highway 1314 Report) 

r Ii 

III 



l>A'L'L·:. _._AERIL 6, . ...;;;.1.=:-9.:;..;;:89~_ 

- COM..!'-111'TI:::J:: ON HIGHWAYS AND TRANSPORTATION 

- VISITOHS' HFGIS'rER ------------.--.-:..: .-.. - .. -.-----.----,----r---;:-:---:-----
Check One 

x 
I _I-------~---------~----------------+----~---J-----

-
-
_I--------------------~--------

------------------~-------. 
----------------------+--------------.-----~----~~----+---

~--------.-----------r---------------------~----~---4----

---------------------~---------.----------1_----+-----~---

-

-
.. 
. ,.-----------.1------,,' ",", ---___________ __ _ ___ . _______ . __ .... _____ --'-__ --iL--__ --1.. __ _ 

- (P le.lse leavp prC'p.ln~d statement wi th Secretary) 
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1985 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ HIGHWAYS AND TRANSPORTATION 

Date APRIL 6, 1989 Bill No. HB 774 --------

VICE CHAIRMAN MEYER 

SENATOR ABRAMS 

SENATOR FARRELL 

SENATOR WEEDING 

SENATOR NOBLE 

SENATOR STlMATZ 

SENATOR HARP 

SE~ATOR NILLIA.1v1S 

CHAIRMAN TVEIT 

Secretary 
Pat Bennett 

" 

I 
I 
I 

." 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

01a.i.I:man 
Larry Tveit 

YES 

V 

~ 
V 

Ti.rre 2: 00 p. m • 

~ 
V 
V 

I 
I 
I V 
I 
I V 
I 
I 
I 

Motion: SENATOR MEYER MOVED THAT HOUSE BILL 774 BE CONCURRED I~. 

MOTION FAILED ON A 5-4 VOTE. 

COMMITTEE REQUESTED A REVERSE VOTE ON A BE NOT CONCURRED IN. 



1985 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ HIGHWAYS AND TRANSPORTATION 

Date APRIL 6, 1989 Bill No. HB 774 --------

VICE CHAIRMAN MEYER 

SENATOR ABRAMS 

SENATOR FARRELL 

SENATOR WEEDING 

SENATOR NOBLE 

SENATOR STlMATZ 

SENATOR HARP 

SE~ATOR NILLIA.f\1S 

CHAIRMAN TVEIT 

Secretary 
Pat Bennett 

" 

I 
I 
I 

." 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

0lai.Iman 
Larry Tveit 

YES 

tL 

V 

TiIre 2: 00 p.m. 

V 

I V 
I V 

I 
I V 
I 
I 
I 
I 

M::>tion: COMMITTEE REQUESTED A REVERSE VOTE OF HB 774 BE NOT CONCURRED 

IN. 

MOTION PASSED 5-4. 
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1985 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ HIGHWAYS AND TRANSPORTATION 

Date APRIL 6, J 989 _____ H~o::::.ul::!.s:=..:e=:.......;Bill No.~56~ __ 

VICE CHAIRMAN MEYER 

SENATOR ABRAMS 

SENATOR FARRELL 

SENATOR WEEDING 

SENATOR NOBLE 

SENATOR STlMATZ 

SENATOR HARP 

SE~ATOR NILLIA..~S 

CHAIRMAN TVEIT 

SecretaIy 
Pat Bennett 

" 

., 

Chai.Dnan 
Larry Tveit 

~ 

v' 

V 
t/' 
\a./ 

T:irre ----

~ 

~ 

I l/ 

I 
I 
I 
I ~ 
I 
I 
I 

Motion: SENATOR WILLIAMS MOVED THAT HOUSE BILL 56 BE CONCURRED IN. 

MOTION PASSED 5-4. 




